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- NEW FALL
SKIRTING, ; ,

Striped' woolens, high grade English'

imports, very pretty; see them in 2 1-- 8

yard patterns, no two alike. '. "

, , .
- ' '' ' .s : f

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

(IN ADVANCE)

Dally, on year, by mall
Daily, aix month , by mail
Daily, three month a. by mail
Daily, one month bv mall

zin : I'ts "Tlx :a K
JiiV, one year ay carriernauy. ix months by earner
InmIv. three montha bv carrier

i ON BALE W OTHER CITIES
Imperial Hotel New. Stand, Portland.

ON HUE AT
Oilcaro Itureau, JOS Hecurity P.uildlng.
Washington, I). , Itureau 01 t'our- -

te.nlh Btreet. K. W.
L Mmbvr af Ike Aaurlatre' Pre..Til Alincillut Twmmm im

Daily, one month, by carrier s&

1 year by mall S.Ofl

y, three month by mail .it
titled to th osr for republication or J

41 i dlapalchra credited to it or I
ot oth.rwt.e credited In this paper and I

lo the local news published hcreia. I

Colored ladras for Side .Drapes,
brown, blue and rose, 36 inches wide,
extra quality and weave, yard. . 98c

Telephone . i 1 " Vfil U HlRfr-- '' CW

PERCALES! PERCALES!

New designs in our. own "brands
'
Belmont and Agatha, superior cloths
you will like. Yard. .'. . . . 20c to 27c

Pink and Flesh Color Crepe - de
Chines just received from the mill,

high grade qualities and medium
priced, the yard $1.49, $1.89, $1.98,

$2.98. :
! "' '

Replenish Your Needsf in Turkish
Bath Towels here where quality
merchandise only is offered at lowest
cash prices. ' '

Turkish Towels in the smaller.

He dressed in swagger clothing and
he lined up with the freaks.

Ha wanted men to whisper: 'Now the
voice of wisdom speaks!"

But the people only chuckled when he

llautifrht for racoKnitlon, ho was hun- -
f Kry for rtriown.
11a wanted folks to know him as he

walked about the town.
Ho wanted fulke to point him out and

whisper: The,! he goes,
Ilia man who's doing wonders and

x whom everybody knows."

M every public meeting he was sure

Colored Madras, 36 inches wide,
brown and rose, the yard. . . . .". . 55c

Colonial Draperies are the fabrics
best suited for making porch - cush
ions, covering porch furniture and
all interior use. The patterns .,. are
beautiful and the prices so reason-
able. From. .... ; .20c the yd. to 9Sc

Sheer White Organdy, the finest
of imported qualities, 45 inches wide-permane-

finish, docs not require;
starch in ironing. Priced exceeding- - ,

ly lowat the yard . . A.. $1.15- -

, Children's Gingham Wash Dresses;
and Rompers, a new lot'pretty ones,
made up in new styles, extra well
made for children age 6 months to &

years. Priced. . $1.19 to $1.93

shouted "Fellowmen!"
And all they ever whispered "was: "Oh,

gee, that pest again r
Kow a quiet little fellow who had not

4V

to take the floor. I a word to say.
out an the people whispered was sizes, good finish and weight, each

1 t r"

15c and 25cr
nut kept plugging at his labor

through the busy hours of day.
Woke to fame one sunny morning,

with the whole world on the run
To congratulate and cheer hint for the

splendid work he'd done.
by Edgar A. Guest.)

This is the first picture of Lady Diana Duff Cooper as she appear
' in her first movie, --The Glorious Adventure." That was made in Eng.
land and will be exhibited in America, ; f'y JJiana Jmj bean colled "the
saaai fcsautlful wmum ia Fpg'pnV

"Good Heavens, what a bore!"
He sought for recognition and his

voice was never still,
But the people only snickered, and I

think they always will. ' f

(CopyriKht. 1921.

i

BOOTSTRAPS AND ELEVATORS

Extra Heavy Turkish Towels 21x45

inches in size, high : grade closely
woven and worth more, each 59c

Fancy Turkish Towels, colored
stripes, each '59c

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME. A CCORDING to the reoort of the National CAtv T?nnw nf Mow

J York the U. S. bureau of markets says that world produc- -

This s No. 42 'of the fourth s;ris of articles issued by. the National
Kindergarten Assocmtion. S West 'th Street, N'tw York City. They are ap-
pealing weekly in these columns.

- LITTLE PLAYS TO ACT AT HOME

By Mary Frances Davis

Better ' Merchandise
at lowest prices be-

cause we sell for cash.
Phone 127

for
Special DeliveryA prominent educator says that no

knowledge becomes a useful part of

uon oi wooi is now on a yd per cent pre war basis and wool
consumption at about 70 per cen of the pre war normal.

he facts bear out the theory that what the woolgrower needs
fo a prosperous country that will be able to buy wool and woolen
products. There is now a tariff on wool but it is powerless to
provide good prices for the grower because the demand is lack-
ing. The same situation has existed before and we have also
had times when our woolgrowers received high prices for their
clips regardless of the fact wool was then on the free list In
other words if you are in an elevator that is going up you can
appear to raise yourself by your bootstraps but you cannot do
it when the elevator is going down. The moral is that it is bet-
ter to pay attention to the .elevator (the nation's prosperity)
than to bootstraps.

THEY ARE HERE .

us until we have translated it into ac-

tion. That Is why small children love
to play the thing which claims their
interest at any moment. After seeing

rhyme together, and at the thrilling
words, "there Came a great spider and
sat down beside her,'' little brother
lowers, a whisk broom.

;
Miss Muffet,

much frightened, jums up, dropping
dish and spoon with a pleasing clatter,
and rushes ta a far corner. Then we
all laugh, and the children shout,

'"Play it again!"
Little Jack Horner Is easily drama-

tized. He sits cross-legge- if In a corner,
with a bright colored candy box, which
plays the part of the Christmas pie.

r
28 YEARS AGO

1L- -HY COME in Pierce-Arrow- s, in Packards and in Cadillacs. As we recite 'he put in his thumb and !

a parade, a little hoy loves to assume
a stiff military bearing, seize a stick
for a flag, impress all available chil-

dren as soldiers, and start a parade.
Every mother of a little girl knows
how very early baby girls begin to
play at housekeeping. They love to
wash clothes, iron, sweep, dust and
"mother" their dolls. They should be
encouraged in these activities.

This is the natural instinct of dram-
atization, and caa be utilized in tie- -'

veloping desirable qualities in a child.
And In impressing useul knowledge,
for the child comes , to understand
through doing. Children love to fly
like birds, creep softly like mice, and
gallop like ponies. After a trip to the
Zoo, they have many glorious after-
maths, of pleasure in roaring like the
lions, climbing like the monkeys, and
imitatins the antics of the bears. A

(From the Daily East Oregonian,
' July SO. 183.

Herbert Boylen is In the clt' from
Butter Creek;

. T. B. Wells and George Adams,
wishing to rusticate In approved style,
as far as possible from the "Madden-
ing crown," started this morning for
Fly Valley. They will camp out a
fortnight at least, and If bear are plen-

ty may prolong their stay.
t. C. Taylor, who has been absent

three days on a business visit to Spo-

kane and Sprague, returned Sunday.
All along the Union Pacific branch he
found the harvest outlook encouraging
with tho exception of a region about
Farmlngton, where grain Is very back-
ward, not having headed out as yet.

Col. John W. Lane, Who has been
visiting this reservation as U. 8. Spe-

cial agent, is very much pleased with
our country and climate, barring a few
hot days. His family may remove
from Roseburg to this locality to reside
for a time.

wise mother will fortify her nerves,
and encourage her child in this, for

I Ihey come in Buicks, in Chevrclets and in Fords. They
come from Maine, from Florida and from. Iowa.- - They

come from all over North America.
' Some stop at hotels anU inns along the way for meals and

I'est Some cook along the road and rest at night in improvised
beds in or out of their machines. Some look as if their cars were
their homes, as if they were just traveling, to stop when and
where tfte fancy strikes them, perhaps to purchase homes and
become residents. Sometimes it is just a man and wife ; some-
times a family of five.

They are all tourists, all inspecting the country, and they are
all impressed by what they see. Some will be impressed enough
to settle in Oregon immediately. Some will come here later. All
will remember the state and tell their Southern friends, their
Eastern friends or their Canadian friends what they saw.
.... TourisU made California rich. They came and saw. They
stayed. And they went home to return. And they told their
friends of California. Kow California is the tourists' mecca and.
because of it, she reaps a rich rewarfi.

The tourists come every year. They are coming to Oregon
in increasing numbers. Will Oregon fail to grasp her opportu-aJty- ?

.. ...
If we will build the roads, the tourists will pay for them. If

we will improve our resources, the tourists will pay for them, too.
If we will invite them and provide for them here, they will pay
alt the bills and leave a considerable sum in Oregon besides.
Oregon Jaurnal.

in assuming the roles of various ani-

mals, the child is coming to under

pulled out a plum," the hero hold--
aloft a small rubber ball, and cries,
"What a great boy am I!" All of the
.simple nursery rhymes may be played
in like manner.

There is a large field of material
with dramatic possibilities which may
be so utilized. ,

$3,500,000 A Day
In his book of "Human Behavior In

Relation to the Study of Educational,
Social and Ethical Problems" Dr.
Stewart Paton comments upon the
mental peculiarity of the Anglo-Saxo- n

which leads him to make the greatest
effort to provide Eenerously for the
pauper, the insane, and the criminal,
while he docs little to find out and
eliminate the causes which produce
them.

In this country we are spending ap-

proximately $3,500,00(1 a day upon our
criminal classes. and at the same
time leaving 4,000,000 of our little ones
to their own devices during their most
impressionable years. , when they
should be recejving kindergarten train-
ing in Industry, honesty, fair play and

If no kindergarten has been pro-

vided for the children of your com-
munity, write to the National Kinder-
garten Association, 8 West 40th Street,
New York City, for Information and
advice about establishing one.

stand them, and to make them a part
of his general knowledge.

Children of kindergarten age, or
even younger, love to "act" the stories
they know. Mother Goose rhymes are
enjoyed by all the little folks, and

To get good service from your ear
See your ignition' up to par.

A lot of people and some automobiles have considerable trouble
getting started. Whatever your auto trouble Is. you ought to repair to
this repair shop. Tire troubles don't tire or troublo us we're auto- - '

matlc workers. , .
(

IjET lU'mr TASXLKIl'S At'TO IKXTort LOOK AITKlt

YOCIl CAJVS HEAMH

RUDY TAtfNLER

mothers will find that children take
keen delight in dramatizing 'them.
After the children are thoroughly
familiar with the incidents of Miss
Muffet, Jack Horner and Jack and Jill,
let them be those characters. In our
own nursery, we find this a happy way
to spend rainy mornings. Little Miss
Muffet sits on a footstool, industri-
ously eating make-believ- e curds and

Six members of the United ' BtateB
Coast and Ooedetlc survey will cut
themselves off from civilization for
foiir months to complete a survey of
the Grand Canyon' of the Colorado
river never bcfor attempted. Spec-

ially constructed boats containing suf-

ficient supplies will be used.

45--

518 Willow.
8crvU Car ly ana Wight .

Shop phone, 870 ,

whey from a large tin plate, with a
small tin spoon. We all recite theTHE CANAL'S BEST YEAR

i . -

rTJlE Panama Canal handled 381,000 tons of cargo from the
I . Atlantic to the Pacific in May. Sixty-fou- r per cent orijn EY ALLMANDOINGS OP THE DUTFS SPOILING A VACATION. -

nated on the eastern coast of the United States, 23 per cent
QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Price-s-;

East Oregonian Printing Departmenttall petroleum) came from Mexico, 7 per cent from the United
iungdom and 6 ner cent from continental Europe

Of this westward traffic, 36 per cent went to our own
states, 24 per cent to the Far East, 20 per cent to the west

coaf-- t of South America and 15 per centtto Australia
' The traffic moving eastward was heavier, totalling 411,000

tons of cargo. Our western coast led in the proportion of ship-
ments, having 44 per cent The west coast of South America
followed, with 26 per cent Australia was third, with 12 per
cent, and Hawaii fourth, with practically 10 per cent (all su-

gar).
Of this eastward traffic 36 per cent moved to the eastern

coast of the United States, 2A per cent to the United Kingdom
and 2G per cent to continental Europe.

The year which has closed was the best the Panama canal
has yet had. Even so, receipts from tolls, $12,280,000, lacked

of meeting the government's expenditures for the
canal. .
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State Superintendent Churchill says that in the event he
F'nould be offered the presidency of the Oregon normal school

pAJHAT'5 TjHE U5E IN MY

jTire rRetreading
We use the DRI-CUR- E method of re-

treading old casings. Tliis is a process
wherein the tire is rebuilt by using the
same methods used in, its manufacture
in the factory The tire is cut down to
its carcass (the cord or fibre base) rein-

forced in all weak spots then u new
tread is cured on from virgin rubber in
our steam moulds. This gives you a new
wearing surface for less than half the
cost of a new tire. Come in and let us
show you tires now undergoing this pro-

cess and the finished product.

Simpson-Sturg- is

' For Service Phone 651 1 -P-

endleton, Ore. 223 E. Court St.
' ", Golden Rule Hotel BuUding

he would decline; Mr. Churchill is a splendid man in his pres-
ent position and many will be glad to learn he docs not seek a
change. ,

Since Umatilla county people became interested in a road
' to ttrant county the Baker newspapers are urging a better road
between Baker and Grant county; go ahead, gentlemen, but the
"(unty that competes with Old Umatilla will have to step on it.

I FOlAiO Ml PUT ThCE CLOTKC

'0KI H1M CLEAM N0T,PUT 10OH GETTlWG YOU CLEANED UP?
BEFORE I CAN. TVftN A!?OUN0 III 1.! HIM J I. " ' -

COML WITH YOU"RE ALL DIRTY AGAlM '
kinuj CCT Piiii,V I .ME J

Pacific highway. They awarded a
HIGHWAY COMMISSION contract for 157,704 and unit number

two from Pauline Prairie to the Klam-
ath Hue nine miles to the Deschutes
county for $11,948. A number of bids

SELL 5 1- -2 PER CI will e considered today.

ItfcCOMMKXDS J.rLSfiTE;CB
CHICAGO. July 3 (V. P.) The

prosecution drmanded jail sentence
for the "Black box" an a penalty for
bcHintrching the naftoual game. Ed-
ward f'rimlevtlle, special proeecutor,
opening the stales argument to tlx
pirj-- , urged to find the players gutltj
of conspiracy and recommended prison
sentences. ,

rollTLAND. July 80. (A. P.)
The stale lichay commission sold
3,hm f the five and a half per

iml bond" lo John t,. Trice and If.
HoH h. stid fcV'iis for a premium of $2,--

ThV (elwted tbc 1'rorkv.ay

rtl f"f th ftseburg-Coo- s bay high-
way. The commiaiou deferred action
V "K fliotld H jtsey section, of the


